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Report to' General Meeting of the 19th National Square Dance Convention 
SEPTEMBER, 1978 

from Discussion Group with Reference to' Noise and Singles in 
Square Dancing class· is in the number of people get up to. danc~, they I!lay .be, 

who -remain in the activity. One forcing someone who came WIth 
solution would be to limit the a partner to sit out, but generally . 

. The Seminar was opened by the then the caller would be able to n'umber of new caUs introduced. the singles do not create a pro-
Chairman, Mr. Colin Crompton, hear his music on the monitor At 'conventions in particular, but blem unnecessarily and do not get 
and was the first for the W·A. and, therefore control the noise also at club dances, calls should up for every dance. . 
Convention. Although the discus· level more easily. Even sound dis.' be kept within the'75 basics. This Single dancers also have a pro-. 
sian group was not large" thos~ tribution throughout the halls is is essential to enable all dancers blem whEm it comes to round 
present participated well. ~ a problem but no immediate solu-' to participate~ dancing. or the forming of dress 

This discussion 'was a follow up tion' seems to be available. . Edna Hunter was our guest sets and demonstrations. . 
to the seminar held at the 18th Our guest sp'eaker on how the speaker' on the disadvantages ex- Solutions put forward to allevi
National Convention in Sydney perfect square danCe class should' perienced by singles in square ate some problems. were, to have 
where it was decided to get the- be run was Mr. Dick Dawes from dancing and as an unattached at least one ladies' choice each 
s'ingles together to find out their W.k In his view there is no ''Such 'i\o'oman in square dancing appreci- evening, and to' incorporate some. 
views and' what they thought and thing as the perfect class." He ates the difficulties clubs face when circle or mixed dances where two 
to put a format down to run a agreed it is possible to teach the there is 'an excess of one sex over ladies could dance ·together and 
seminar for the singles in square 75 basics to a group of people of the 'other; In most cases the excess thus prevent the necessity for sit
dancing. various ages but at graduation it is of female dancers" and the ting out too often. Those ladies-

Mr. Crompton' read the Report cannot be expected that all those situation where this is most felt in line, who miss out on a rou'nd 
from the Sydney· convention- re~ people will have absorbed, to the is on the dance floor. In all other UP. should pe invited to 'go t9 the 
garding Noise and Singles in same degree, all that they have areas .of square' dancing, be it fronf of the next round up. 
square dancing where it had been been taught. social, sporting, office bearing or Some form of identification 
recommended that 'subjects for dis- Club participation by' ·learners committee, absolute equality of could also be worn by singles, ·for 
cnssion be (a) noise in square is also important and they .should sex and matrimonial status is the example a ribbon or rosette. This 
dancing, (b) why can't we get be encouraged in the organisation norm. Most singles in square has been tried by one N-S.W. club 
more men into square dancing of functions, picnics, weekends dancing are aware that when they and has met with great success. 
and (c) how the perfect square away, etc., to help them realise'ri""===========================j] 
dance class should operate. that they are an integral part of --------

Unfortunately we had no guest the Club. 
speaker on the noise problem but Suggestions made to help the 
as this problem is a severe one; -learner included the participation 
particularly around club areas, a of experienced dancers coming 
discussion was invited. along to classes: "It is helpful to 

Comments made' 'mcliIded the lhe . learner to have someone 
level of noise, both inside the alongside them who knows the 
hans and outside being excessive. calls and can perhaps simplify the 
Complaints were constantly being instruction 'if. it is' not understood. 
made by both dancers and people Also, the caller should come 
living close to halls who suffered down onto the floor and demon
interference in social life and dis~ strate the movement with an ex
comfort when trying to sleep. In perien.ced .danc.er rather than. tell
some instances· 'it has been neces- ing '""jt from the stage. Learning 
sary to move clubs to other areas. could be nUl-de e-asier if dancers 

It is a constant battle for the could see exactly how the. move· 
culler to be heard in all parts of ment should be done. The faster 
the hall when he is trying to call the learner learns, the less exas
above the noise made by saine' perating for' both learner and 
dancers and also by people sitting caller. ~ It . is necessary to instil 
on the sidelines talking too loud.. confidence in the learners to make 
ly. Co-ope!ation of all. those pre,-: .it easier for them when the time 
sent at dances is essential, dancers comes to participate in club dan
should be quieter and those' on ces.' 
the side keep their voices low. The success of the SQuar,.. dance 

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND OUR .•• 

20th Australian 
National Square Dance 

Convention 
_BRISBANE-FRIDAY/MONDAY, JUNE, 8-11,1979 

Magnificent Ballrooms. 
Top Flight Calling. and Sound. • • • Warm Queensland Winter Hospitality. 

Who Could Ask 
For More? 

'SeeYou 
There! ! 
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~--------------------SQUARE YOUR CURLY Q president, Alex .McBonald; .s.c-' Arms 01 Love" beinQ' d.ncec 

SETS Our sixth birthday party with retarvlTreasurer, Jean VJiilson. reQulariy in the club. AU are 
a qypsy theme was a Clay affair Had visits from Eileen and Tom lookino forward to SunshinE 

(A R.OUNDUP OF with dancers in colourful attire from Garden City and Graham Rovndup and Armidale weekend, 
QUEENSLAND N'EWS) and "Iortunes" beinQ produced from Wavell Whirl.ways, Recent- Neil, Vic, Ern and Iris still tour, 

from the Crystal BaH. A large Iv- danced to Don-, Proellocks. inq"after Convention in Alberta 
BAR K/CIRCLE W appropriately painted backdroP' Whet a nlont, Thenk. ,Don. De- SUNCOAST-ERS 

Last few months brouQht decorated the rear of- the staae mOfistration at'Port DOUQ'las well N"o- doubts 'where. we- 'come 
5'ome interestina spectacles. Kay with [vor addinq to the atmos- received. from .<when you" see oor, new 
and Lee -finallv qive up qrass phere with GyPSY calls. We en- SUZY Q shi:r:-t'$:and--dresses (:subsidv f,rorr 
skirts and qo back to wearinQ jOyed the -company of the SUZY Party niqht at Salisbury, Suzv Sunshine' Coast Pr-omotiem 
petticoats. Peter still not back to Q's at a combined niqht durina Q club celebrated 25th birthday. Emardi--expeCted, any da'l).· Jirr 
normal ,after revertinq to his. the month. . Silver theme everywhere in dan- ar..d DtJlderClark witl·ewea., il 
second childhood at a mad T·AMARA SQUARE & ROUND cers' attr:active outfits, and fes- imi Can'ada., 'so we look -'fbrwarc 
partv. Alan shows Brian and Happy dandna niQhts," mem· tive dishes and Qoblets on sup.. to,' In'.te"tnational feedback. 'Or 
Herbie'how to sinq in- the show .. bers are eniovinQ visits from old per tables. Director Ivor and lecal scene~ ng··haU, bkz-.-eneuQf 
er at Maroochydore, while Del friends from the South and mak- wife Eileen presented with at. to -hold 'Pi-he R'a'nqers.:ahd- Sl:ln. 
and Mildred are cauQht "peelinq inQ new; Judy Orrock, Graham tractive qift in recbQnition of coasters Gn-'~,sarlJ.e 'niqht. 
and streakinq".. and Shirley Peak from Sydney, 25 vears hard work and enthusi- DAJSV-lCHArNERS 

Sadie and Bill Crocker, David asm. Loud chuckles as members ,Da:jsY· -Chamer,s. are- ~,.oud, tc: 
TU-GUN'TWIRLERS and- .peQOY Nathan from Met~ enioyed .display of old photos be supportinq Multic8'P Me-adew! 

Busy month of dancinQ with bourne, Keith and Oloa Ferrell etc. 'arranqecl by Erni'e and Iris. Home for the MutU-ple Handi 
influx of dancers from Southern from Sawtell. Beqinners club at Webb. capped. Mrs. Jean Pidqeon i! 
St-ates. Pres-ident, Vic--.and Nell Southport pr~ress'inQ welL CAROUSEL ROUND DANCE an entrant in Mrs. Multkap ir 
trippinQ to Canada, Ada-~to Perth, Preparations well in hand for the A qreat weekend at the Wli'nter which we hope ,to raise- mone\ 
Ann, Norah to Adelaide, Diane Gold Coast Festive I in August. Wonderland. Thanks to club to support this cause. The dut 
home from U.S.A. and Canada. TAMARA ROUND DANCE members ',who:<presented the de- has been associated with Multi, 
Younqer members 'eaQerly ·await- "Harmony· '#Ialtz'" revised, mOr:1stratiOA and helped with cap, Meadows by -'living dancin( 
ino appearance on ReQ Lindsay's and with "Little 'Cbrnet of l:he the teachinq of "Jazz Me Blues" demonstrations ilt their -fete~ 
TV Country Homestead. All World" will be our demonstra- and, 'Wild Flowers". "In the for the last two years. 
members lookinQ forward to tion rounds at the Gold ,Coast 
"under and over" party_ niQht Festival. "Little Corner of -: the "~"''''_.'''_'''''''~'''-''''.''''''''''J''~'''«:w.''''''''''''''''''''' ........ "'W"' ... -"""' ........ .., ....... ~ ... _.., .......... ~ ............... ". ..................... " .... "'.".-"" .. v/ to celebrate basic niQhters 50 World" will be tauQht. Current 
basic level. round on the drawinQ board, e'ld , P-ASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASRE? 
WAVELL WHIRLAWAYS 

Elsie Hannaford f-rom' M-ackay 
has visited- the club. -Kim~, RobYn 
and ·Ej·leen have_ bequn·-dancina 
with the club. Georqe 'and Car
mel· have announced their en. 
o-aQement, congratulations to 
yo~ -both. Ma-rQaret has', been 
transferred to Tcowoomba-. Gary 
Ms·-been down visitinq' the-club. 

PINE. RANGERS 
Pine .Ranaer-s recently became 

iae"skaters for the -eveninq when 
they had a club outinQ at the 
local, rink. Several of our dan
cers attended Wi·n·terland" votinQ 
it .a. Ruoe, success. The dancing 
was rea·Jly oreat .as was' the new 
round dances ... Much to our de
liQht we manaQed to carry off 
first prize" in the SQuare Lympics . 

.. QLD. 

but very lovely; "You Can-'t 8'e 
True, Dear". Southport 'be!linners 
are eaqer to-learn 'rounds, "-'Tips 
Of MV FinQers'" wa's chosen for 
their introduction. 
OCEAN WAVES 

On Julv 29" OUT ·club· combined 
with the Sunc:oasters to _make a 
very enjoYable evenini:l>'Graham 
and Nev had us "on- the -bail" 
all n-ioht. Those of us 'who al
tended the Gold Coa"st 'Festival 
yoted it a wondeTful' ~kend, 
thanks to the expert; o1"aanisa~ 
tion and hospitality of the Tama
ras. Our conaratulations to 'Pat 
alid 'Mabs. 
CAIRNS" CIT'f SQUARES 

,Good" roH up for our annual 
aenerill meetinQ; Nice to have 
new members.. -New officers ·are: 
President, Don', Rvle; Vice-

THEN STOP AT 

.·:NEWCASTLE e-LAKESlDE:MOTOR 'INN 
(BETTY AND LAURIE COX) 

, '5611 The Esplanade, Warners Bay 
Phone lSTD '049) 4a-.968l1',48~9940 

or 'Telex ,28126 

·Air-condiltioned - ,-Radio, Musk -, Some, ,Colour TV -
, ,Refriqeratcrs __ Tea and Coffee. - Telephones -' Guests' 
- ' laundry - Children's, ·Playqround -- Sarbecue. Facii-itie,s -
. Licensed"Rest-al:Jrant - CocktaH Bar -··Deep,'Sea FishlnQ 

--,Boat launchinq Ramps - 16 ,Sl:Ii,tes...:- Function F-acilities 

t"AIaSID~ SQUARE' DANCE CLUB 
',DANCIN'G EACWW"EDNESDAY 

~,SQUAREDANCE;$PECTliClJtAR 
THE "S-BAR-S"'CLUS' OF' ASHGROVE 

invites,.ou to the 
"SILVER JUBILEE OF SQUARE OANCINGINQUEENSLAND" 

.... ,. 
THE Rln' BALLROOM -' 463-'ADELAtD£ST:REET,.8!1U5BANE 

SUtlDAYiSUTEMBER: 10· ...... , 3.00 'P.m.-lO_OO p_m, 
.~... ,. ... 

A Magnificent Celebration of Twenty-Fift, Years ,~ti .. uous,Da""ing ,in' the Sam .. Halianctwith-the 
Same Caller. •• "GRAHAM,R;IG8Y 

--/::!:' Fabulous Square and Round' Dancing Den'lanst'rations. 
i>: General Dancing _. Sounds a"d Styles of on Enti:.:e Ge"emtion, 
i>: Glitteril<1g Floor Show - Basket Supper - Sho:wBand _., Novelties - Surprises. 
--/::!: All-Star Calling Line-up Featuring SYlDI'I~Y'S.1R'ON' JONES 

'Admission: Adults $2.00 
Children (U/14) $1.00 

~nqulries, 
Graham .. lid _ Val Rigby, 
289-10475 
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3rd N.S. W.State Convention 
of Square Dancing 

UNIVERSITY OF NEW ENGLAND - ARMIDALE 
20th, 21st & 22nd OCTOBER, 1978 

REGISTRATION FORM 
Closing Date: 25th September, 1978 

SURNAME .ACCOMMODATION REQUIRED 

CHRISTIAN NAMES MOTEL from $18.00 Single/double/fami Iy 

ADDRESS CARAVAN from $10.00 • 

CLUB UNIVERSITY COLLEGE Single Rooms $6.00 B.&B. 

Full payment includes all Dances, Saturday evening meal, Sunday B.B.Q. 
Adults: $10.50. Families: $26.00 (plus $3.00 for each child over 14 years). 

PROGRAMME: 
Friday Night:" Welcome Dance. 
Saturday Morning: Dance in Mall. 
Saturday Afternoon: Convention Meeting, Square Do nce Workshop and Round Dancing Session. 
Saturday Evening:- FEATURE DANCE, University Ha II, Demonstrations, Dressed Sets Parade. 
Sunday Morning: Trailout Dance and B.B.Q. 

Pleose make cheques payable to: "A.midole Eights Square Dance Club". 

Information and Bookings: .Mrs. N. Willioms, 25 Ric hardson Ave., Armidale.· 2350. Ph.: (067) 72,4804. 
Convenor: Mr. David Pitt, Apple Tree Hill Rd., Armidole. 2350. Ph.: (067) 72·4544. 

N.S.W. CONVENTION NEWSLETTER 
The Convention Committee is and during this session will teach 

looking forward to a very, suc- a new round dance. Round danc
cessful weekend on the ,21st-22nd ing will finish at -S p·m. and 
October when the 'Third N.S.W· dancer.s can relax until the even
Convention will be held in Armi- iog meal is served in the Bistro 
dale. Most of the preparations (adjoining the University Hall) 
have been finalised, and the nom- between 6 and 7.30 p·m· 
inations . are arriving at a steady Thirty minutes of round dane-
rate. ing, commencina: at 7.3Q p.m., will 

The Friday- night trail-in dance precede the main Convention 
will be held in the Uniting Church Dance. The main dance will in

. -Youth Centre. The teapot will be elude demonstrations and'a Par
. available from the first dance at ade of Dressed Sets. The evening 

8 p.m. to refresh the weary trav- will finish at 11.30 p.m· 
elIers (lS they converge on Armi- Sunday morning will see a mig
dale from all. points ,of the com- ration of many cars and buses 
pass. Incidentally, if any plane or filled w.ith tired dancers to a 
traio. passengers require trans- sheep property at Rocky River 
port from -the airport or station, for a Woolshed Dance an.d B-B-Q. 
please let us know your time of This has become the highlight of 
arrival. the weekend for many dancers, 

Saturday mornin~ w~ll be a pro- as it gives the opportunity, in a 
motional dance in the Armidale beautiful setting, to relax with 
Shopping: Mall. and as' we ace . friends and enjoy a different sort 
presenting Square· Dancing to the of square dancing. The B-B-Q 
people of Anoidale, we _ would lunch' wiII §tart early. to allow 
like all dancers taking part to travellers a 'maximum of travell
dress correctly. The ladies might ing time during daylight hours. 
need footwear a· Uttle more robust ·For those people staying in 
than normal, as we will be danc- Armidale on Sunday night, - an 
ing on concrete. invitation is extendea to have a 

The Convention then shifts to cuppa with David and Beverley 
the University_ Hall straight after .Pitt and the Armidale Eights as 
lunch, when at 1 p.m. the Gen- they relax together after what 
erat -Meeting will be conducted. should be a full .and satisfying 
The Workshop Session will be in weekend. ' 
the very capable hands of Eric A note to callers. Every < effort 
Wl.ndell and Brian Hotchkies and will be made to include all Callers 
,vill run between _2 and 3.30 p.m. on. the Saturday evening pro
At 3.30 Geoff and Linda Redding gramme, but no guarantee can 
will conduct the R(:mnd Dancing be .:;:ivt::n, as time maY prevent 

this. The Committee is looking 
forward to your contribution to 
this Convention. 
p.s. Registrations close on the 
25th September. 

-c"ARMIDALE EIGHTS. 

THEIR WAY OF DOIN.G 
IT 

AUSTRALIAN 
DANCERS AT 

ALBERTA 
CONVENTION 

Approximately 100 Australian 
dancers left -for Edmonton, Al
berta, last month, to particjpate 
in the "First Canadian Square 
Dance Convention", which was 

In the Province of British Col- limited to 6,000 dancers. This is 
tlmbia, Canada, which has an approximately four and a_ half 
affinity with Australia through the times the number of people- who 
agen.cy of Captain Cook, who participated in the Commonwealth 
raised the British Flag there 200 Games in the same city about 
years ago, the city of p:enticton, two weeks earlier. 
which. is ~ few hours· 9,flve· from When we think of it that way, 
the U.s.A border, will this.month we -realise just how .popular 
hold its 25th Square Dance Jam- square dancing really is and what 
b6ree. potential has not yet been ex~ 

. Situated in the beautiful Okana- plaited, 
gan Valley, .this city ,-,:ill also be Merle Meyer. a popular mem
celebrating their annual Peach ber of our. N$W. executive, is 
Festival. tour leader for the "Sparkilate" 

Several tll.ousand sggare dancers - tour of 40 dancers. Merle's frocks 
will be doing their thing in the feature Waltzing Matilda in pic
mornings and evenings- each day tures and poetry. 
for' a. Whole week in Kings Park, . The group will be away for 
where a- plywood floor covers 35 days, and will tour Canada 
most of the park, in the street and the U.S.A, visiting the Can
processions and also in the waters adian Rocky Mountains, Van
of tIie Shaha Lake where.-- they couver, Niagara Falls. Yellowstone 
grand right and' left up ~o their . Park. and Disneyland, returning 
knees. The aftem00ns are usually to Sydney on September 14th, 
kept _ free for sightseeing· 1978. 

Doubtless m-any Australian -THE SPARKILATE CLUB, 
square dancers in CanC\da for the N.S.w. 
Edmonton· convention will find 
their way to this. well known 
Jamboree and. tell us all about it 
""hen they return home .. 

SEE ,PAGE 6 
FOR DETAILS OF 

OCTOBER WEEKEND 
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5th Annual Victorian Square Dance Convention 

F 

GIRL TALK 
Was given a pattern of a short 

cape which looks very chic and 
can be worn whilst you are 
dancing. 
LACEY CAPE: 

Required: 12-25 grams 12 ply 
wool. No. 5 needles. Crochet 
hook. 
Directions: 

Row I: K.18 P.18 K.I (W.O. 
needle K.2 tog.) 7 times W.O. 
~I. . 

Row 2: K.35 Turn P.18 K,2 
(W.O~ K.2 tpg.) 7 times W.O. 
K.]. 

Row 3: K.36 Turn P.18 ~3 
(W.O. ~2 tog.) 7 times- W.O. 
K.]. 

Rnw 4: Knit across. 
Row 5: K.40 (W.O. K.2 tog.) 

7 times W.O. K.l. 
Row 6: K.18P.20 Turn ~23 

<W.O. K.2 tog.) 7 times W.O. 
K.I. 
. Row 7: K.19 P.20 'Turn Knit 

across. 
Row 8: Cast off 5 stitches knit 

across. 
These 8 rows equal 1 point. 

Rept:at 20 times. . 
Single crochet front and neck. 

Button hole 3 loops On dgbt side 
and sew buttons on left side. 

Abbreviations: K. Knit, P. Purl, 
W·O. Wool over needle. 

* * * The following is a very nice 
teacake for von to take square 
dancing or for that morning 
coffee. 
APPLE TEACAKE: 
Ingredients: 

2 oz. butter or sub. 
~, cup sugar 
1 egg 

1! cups S.R. Flour 
pinch salt 
-} cup milk 
] large green apple (or 2 small 
ones) 
2 teasp. cinnamon * cup sugar 
Cream butter and ! cup sugar. 

::Idd egg, continue beating until 
liJ!ht and fluffy. Sift flour and salt, 
fold into mixture alternately with 
milk to a smooth consistency. 

presented ·by 

THE SQUARE DANCE CALLERS OF VICTORIA 
on 28th-29th OCTOBER, 1978 
at MALVERN TOWN HALL 

Leading Victorian and Interstate Callers. 
Raund Danse and Warkshap Sessions Included. 

Tickets: $3.00 per head. Bring your own basket tea. 
Liquor Licence for Meol Period Only. 

Single Sessions: $1.50 Saturday Night 
$2.00 Sunday Afternoon and/or Evening. 

Enquiries: IAN BELL, 47 Newhaven Rd., 
East Burwaod - Phone 232-4846 

·or Your Club Carer. 
BOOKINGS CLOSE 21st OCTOBER, 1978 
Balcony Tickets: (non-dancers) 50 cents 

Spoon into 8" tin. Peel and 
-core apple, slice thinly_ and 
arrange on top of mixture, 
sprinkle apple with cinnamon and 
sugar. Bake in moderate oven 
45 minutes. 

Happy knitting, happy cooking. 
Bye now. PEGGY V AGGS. 

SILVER JUBILEE OF 
SQUARE DANCING 

3rd N.S.W. STATE CONVENTION 
TRAVELLING ARRANGEMENTS 

Will yOll be at the'T.A·A. Ter· 
minal at Brisbane Airpprt on 
Sunday, September 10, for our 
dancing welcome to top Sydney 
caller, Ron Jones? And will you 
then proceed to the Ritz Ballroom, 
complete with your basket tea 
("Fifties" style), for the "Square 
Dance Spectacular" to celebrate 
our Silver Jubilee of Square 
Dancing in Gueensland? 

Leave' Sydney by bus on Friday night and return, 
by bus on Sunday afternoon. 

Don't miss this fabulous occa
sion - w~'ve waited 25 years for 
it! -

TOWNSVILLE HOSTS 
ITS FIRST DANCE 

CONVENTION 
. And for Glen and Elizabeth 

Drier it was a dream come true. 
From the opening by Alderman 

S. O'Keffe. to the Round Out on 
Monday mo'ming, the programme 
was just filled with fantastic 
square dancing, attended by 200 
dancers from near and far and 
all went home' very weary but 
wishing it could become an annual 
event. 

Sunday night took the gUests 
on a trip to Honolulu and Chief 
Glen, surrounded by his lovely 
Hula dancers, really excelled 
themselves by entertaining the 
guests. 

On Sunday a workshop started 
the day. followed by a trip to 
Magnetic Island and then back 
to dancing again. 

Many new friends were made 
ani:f old friendships renewed. 
Townsville. thanks all who assis
ted in flie convention and to a11 
those who took part. 

. Yours respectfully, 
SUN CITY SWINGERS. 

Cost approx. $17 return. 
Bus will be picking up in Newcastle as well GS 

Sydney. 
I nformation and booki ngs:

RICHARD BEESTON 
Phone 428-3172 (homel - 290-2588 (work) 

LANE COVE FESTIVAL OF DANCE 
SATURDAY, 28th OCTOBER, 1978 

LANE COVE T·OWN HALL 
Lc,ngueville Rood, Lane Cove 

Afternoon Session, 2.00 p.m. to 6.00 p.m.: 
Junior Competition and General Dancing. 

Evening Session, 7.30 p.m. to Midnight: 
Senior Competition and General Dancing. 

Basket Supper 
. Callers: Afternoon - Barry Hickson. 

Evening - Ada Johnson and P. Jay. 

I 
i 

I. 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR -J have read with interest (and 
alarm) the letters and articles 
~ppearinQ in your publication. 
these artic1es are important to 
ci'ive views (and they are only 
views) pf individuals about 
broblems which have crept into 
square dancina. Thi's allows 
others to' decide if they aqree 
"and whether somethinq should 
be done about it. However, recent 
i!I'rticies seem to pick on the per
son- who wrote the articles and 
not the problem. Surely we can 
discuss ·problems WITHOUT 
brinQinQ personalities into it. 
:' On the 31st Auqust. it will be 
two years since I first rounded 
up to learn what came' after a 
bow to your partner. Since thell 
r have thorouqhly enioyed all as· 
Peets of this type of qroup danc
inQ with eiqht people mixinq to
Ciether i'n one dance. It is this 
friendliness and contact with 
o.ther people and the opportunlty 
to meet most people at the dance 
in one niqht that makes square 
dandnQ a terrific social enter. 
tainment for a very reasonable 

_ cost. Initially I spent three 
months square dancrna and then 
I dropped out until November, 
'77. because of· business com
mitments. Since then it has be
come my maior interest. 

LearninQ to square dance is in 
some respects 'like, Jearnina how 
to play chess. You learn' 'the 
moves by readinq or practice or 
both and then YOU decide 
whether YOU are happy to remain 
at a level where you know en
OUQh . to qet around and if you 
want to move' to a mOre ad
vanced level. 'Even novices to 

chess enjoy watchinq and adrnir
inq the skills of a master play
inq simultaneous matches. Like
wi'se the beqinners in sQuare 
dancina enioy watchinQ' the 
skills of demonstrations and 
competitions. These functions 
provide visual enjoyment as well 
as the realisation of what leyel 
can be achieved. 

The problems come in mixinq 
up the levels and then allowinq 
for styles, spi'ns and handcl~ps 
(if allowed) that vary from one 
club to another and eYen more 
predominantly from one State to 
another. 

InitiallY I found problems ad~ 
justinq to styles in Melbourne 
clubs and then the revision on 
returninQ to Sydney after three 
months. As with un/"form traffic 
s'peeds and laws, it would be 
qreat to be able to 00 into an
other State and to know the 
rules. If an association can 
achieve that it would be worth
while, as lonq as we don't qet 
split:"off associations as in Mel
bourne. I found a telephone 
number of an association in 
their yellow paqes only to find 
out at the club niaht that there 
was another association with 
more suitable. locations and 
niahts. 

Square dancinq has brouaht 
many fond memories and I sin
cerelv hope that minor differ
ences can be easi"ly overcome 
while still respectina the riQhts 
of people to have different; 
opinions, and thus increase the 
enioyment of sQuare dancina for 
,all concerned. 
1 Murray Hunter. 

TO ALL FUNTIMEFlS, SQUARE DANCERS
AND FRIENDS 

This is a note of simple gratitude and 
thanks to all of you. You we'comed me as one 
own from the fi·rst moment I arrived in 
continued to enjoy your fellowship and cOlmF,a.,ylthf'ough
out the three weeks I was there. Each one of you hel.,.,d 
to make those three weeks very spec,ial and it will a 
time I will never forget. 

Everywhere I've been where 
square dancers have been involv
ed, I've been with a group of 
friendly and outgoing people and 
you have proved' that to be true. 
Going from one area to another 
makes one feel a bit apprehensive 
about the whole thing - but 
going to anpther country can 
really bring about, unexplainable 
questions and thoughts. My mind 
was put at ease when I realised 
that you were all trying very hard 
to make me fe¢l welcome (and 
somewhat at home). 

I hope my leaving brought a 
return of some 'SUDllV days for 
ypu and that yOu 'are all enjoying 
this special time of year. 

The temperature has been in 
the upper 90 degrees (F.) since 
I've been home and I'm sort of 
dying (so to speak) in all this 

heat. It was about a 50 degree 
temperature difference be.tween 
Alberquerque and Sydney and it 
really hit me when I got off the 
plane at home. 

A special thanks to Clair, 
Mavis, Cathy, Mary Ann, Alison 
and Ian, Maureen and David, Ed 
and all those who shared both 
my arrival and departure to your 
beautiful. country. 

To ALL of you, again thanks, 
and may square dancing" bring 
you' ioy and fulfilment as you 
have; shared both with me. 

Remember: "To -Live is to 
Dance, and to Dance is to Live". 
Square Dancing is Fun! 

Take care and may God bless 
you alI! 

Love, 
BRENDA. 

N.lI.W. SQUARE DANCE SOC. ANNUAL PICNIC 

~ Sunday, September 24th - 10 o'clock 
B'" 
PARADISE GARDENS, Wisemans Ferty Rd., Catto; 
fe' 
Great things to see and enjay, B~B-Q area (free 
wood), Licensed Restaurant, Char Grill, Changing 
Rooms and Showers - a great day of relaxed family 

fun·. 

Admission: $2.80 Adults - $1.00 Child 

Pensioners $2.00 

YOU MUST SHOW YOUR CLUB BADGE WHEN 
PAYING ADMISSION 

SQUARE AND ROUND DANCE 
SHOES 
made by 

PAUL WRIGHT PTY. LTD 
BALLET & DANCING SHOES MANUFACTURERS 

48 BROOKE STREET, ROCKLEA, 4106 
Phone: B~isbane (07) 275-2486 

Vic. Agent:. Mrs Me.la Wor~d, phone Melb. 762-1174 
A club discount is available. 

Illustrated price lists forwarded on request. 

N.S.w.: 

BLUE PACIFIC, EVERY TUESDAY 
SQUAR~ & ROUNDS (See Diary) 

Callers, lES 8. LUCKY 32-5031 

BANANA COASTERS' 

EASTER HOLIDAY 

HOEDOWN 

COFFS HARBOUR 

APRIL 13th-16th, 1979 

BEGINNERS.ARE WELCOME AT THE CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

(MORMON) SQUARE DANCE 

Held on the Third Friday of Every Month, at the 
Greenwich Chapel, Greenwich Road, Greenwich, 

Starting at 7.30 p:m. - No Admission Charge. 

Ladies bring a small plate, Gents· help with soft 
drinks - Children are Very We kame, It's a Family 

Affair' 

Caller: Ada Johnson Phone 46-1264 
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SQUAREDANC;E~W;E;E~K------~P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Yes, it's rOiled around once more and this year 

seems to be one whe·re everyone wants to be on the 
bandwagon - even outside- organisations_ The Lions 
C!ub of Manly are-holding an Oktoberfest at Braakvale 
Ovel and ,invited some of our local .callers to bring square 
dencing into the festivities. Alex Purdy, Barry Markwick, 
Ron Burrett, John Eldridge and Harry de Russett will be 
running the squere dance segment from noon anwerd,
in the big marquee on a timber floor, probably an the 
western side of the oval. The date: 23rd September. 

The other activiti'es at _ this 
festival are train rides, side 
shows, German bands, Bavarian 
food, soft drinks and kids Qames. 
S6 why don't you roll up and 
help these callers and enioy 
yourself 'with your familv to 
Brookvale Oval and the cost of 
entrance is only $1 and who 
knows, H you qo in square dance 
qear there may be a reduction 
So that you can really put on a 
Qood show. 

If yOU have ever been to the 
Barossa Valley dvrina a wine 
festival, ·"ou will know what 
German bands and Bavarian food 
is all about, and believe me, it is 
reallv somethlna to enioy and 
also to re:member for years to 
Come. 

Other callers have ,prepared 
demonstrations in both AUQust 
and September on various. dates 
and we hope to see a new crowd 
of folks in the near future. 

1 understand that Fairfield, 
Miranda, and other shoppinQ 
complexes are askinQ us to pu~ 
on shows or demonstrations for 
one niQht or an afternoon, so if 
you hear of any caller puttinQ 
on these shows, try to help him 
as much as poss ible so thaf he 
initurn can support his club and 
you and your SOCiety. Without 
your support and co-operation, 
you will find that the caller just 
packs up, and finds somewhere 
else to call that' will support 
him. 

Richard Beeston. 

20th NATIONAL CONVENTION IN . BRISBANE 
GEARS FOR. ACTiON 

Australia's 20th National Square 
Dance Convention, in Brisbane is 
n,ow just nine months away ~d 
early indications are that R will 
be one of our biggest and best 
yet. Let's meet the organising 
committee! 
CONVENOR: 

Sid Leighton, 
12 Queens Road. 
Everton Park. Q. 4053. 
Telephone: 354-1004. 

SECRETARY: 
Don Proellocks, 
56 Bannerman Street, 
Oxley. Q. 4075. 
Telephone: 379-6672. 

TREASURER: 
Graham Baldwin, 
7 Wain Avenue, r 
Woodridge. Q. 4114. 
Telephone: 208-6018. 

ACCOMMODATION 
OFFICERS: -1 

TRANSPORT OFFICER: 
Nev McLachlan, 
14 Aird Street, 
Salisbury, Q. 4107. 
Telephone: 277-4845. 

PUBLICITY OFFICER: 
Graham Rigby, 
Junction, Street, 
Samford, Q. 4520. 
Telephone: 289-1475. 
Planning is now at an advanced 

stage. Our Convention Headquar
ters will be the magnificent Cloud
land Ballr,oom .for three niyhts, 
with the action swinging to City 
Hall on the Saturday. 

Australia's finest callers, the 
best possible sound and Queens~ 
land's winter sunshine and hos
pitality .are our three .bi2 plus 
factors. 

NEWCASTLE SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

OCTOBER WEEKEND 

29th, 30th September; 1st, 2nd October . . 
at the COMMUNITY HALL,-ARGENTON 

EVERYBODY WELCOME 

Friday Night: 8 p.m. Trail-'in. Dance (supper 
. provided). 

Saturday . Afternoon: 1.30 p.m. Square Dance 
Workshop, run by Brian Hotchkies. 

Saturday Night: 7.30 p.m. Square Dancing (Teo 
and Biscuits provided). 

Sunday Lunch: 12 noon. Barbecue lunch for those 
desiring .it - $1.00 per head. 

Sundey Afternoon: 2 p.m. Round DanCing, hosted by 
Geoff and Lindo Redding. 

Sunday Night: 7.30 p.m. Sq";are Dancing. (Supper 
provided). 

Monday Morning: 10 a.m. Trail-out Dance (Tea 
and Biscuits provided). 

Cost for Weekend: $5.00 per head Adult. 

N.S.W. 

$3.00 per head Children U/15. 
$15.00 per Family Ticket. 

WILLOUGHBY SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
FIRST SATURDAY EACH MONTH et 8 p.m. 

CHATSWOOD HIGH SCHOOL 
Centenn·ial . Avenue, Chatswaod 

2nd September: VINCE SPILLANE 
7th October:· ERIC WENDELL 

Bring a Plate, Tea Provided 

Enquiries: Tel. 94-4030 Alan ,and Jenny Leighton, 
37 Alkooie Avenue, 
Clontarf. Q. 4019. 

What will all of this cost? We'll 
let you know as soon as possible, 
but rest assured that it will be 
\v.crth every Cent. Make it Brisbane in '79 - 11 _____________________ ... 

Telephone: 284-=0158. 
you'll be so glad you did! 

GRAHAM RIGBY. 

SQUARE & ROUND DANCE 
RECORDINGS 

"ELECTRO VOICE" MICROPHONES 
Are Now Available From: 

BRIAN & WENDY HOTCHKIES . 
29 CALDWELL AVENUE, DUDLEY, N.S.w., 2290 

PHONE NEWCASTLE (049) 49-7606 

HAVE A FUN NIGHT WITH THE 

GREENWICH SWINGERS' 

Fancy Dress Party 
FRIDAY, 6th ·OCTOBER, at 8-p.m. 

GREENWICH COMMUNITY OENTRE HALL 

Greenwich Road 

Teo Provided 
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"LA RONDE" 
RAMBLINGS & ROUNDS 

This month we will have" slight change of. scenery. 
On' our trip up to Sri Lanka (that's the new name for 
Ceylon), we had a spell in Boli and Singapore. Many of 
you !tnow what a parad·ise Bali is. I would like to talk 
about the danc,ing., As To.m McGrath says, I'm not always 
spot on with the rounds, so I will take the p.recaution of 
say.ing this is not a suggestion for the next convention. 

The Balinese dancinq broadly posture and leaps were so true 
qroups into the Rama Yara - and life-like, I had the feelinq 
Cl'assical, Leqonq Dance of watchinq a real monkey 
Traditional and the SaronQ, dressed in qrey pyjamas out 
which would come under the there on staqe. 
heaclinq of folk lore, all the Another remarkable group 
dancinq "is colourful, with maq- (100 men) perform. the Ketchak 
nificent costumes and head dance, Thi;s dance is performed 
dress. iust on nic;htfall in a citcle of 

To the western eye, much of about ~O feet diameter. Without 
it is slow movinq. To fully un- a stop It runs throuQh five pa.r ts 
derstand the eye and hand move- and lasts about i hour. A s~ttl':lq 
ments most of us would not p.osture da,:ce, the men Sit In 
m'ake first base, and this is what Circles qettmq smaller to the 

t'tut much of the Asian centre, where ? numbe~ of. flares 
cons I es burn on a Plliar. This IS the 
dance. story, which is danced in the 

The Sarona dance is another connned space around the 

AUSTRALIA'S 20th NATIONAL SID 
CONVENTION 

BRIS'BANE - JUNE, 1979 

Will Provide • • • 

BOOTH SPACE FOR EXHIBITORS 

(Square Dance Apparel, Jewellery, Recards, Baaks, 
Magazines, Information, etc.) 

At: CLOUDLANDS BALLROOM (by arrangement) 

Contact: 
MR. DON PROELLOCKS 

56 Bannerman Street, Oxley, Qld. 4075 

Stuart & Schwarze 

2nd 

MOTOR BODY REPAIRS 
15 BUFFALO ROAD, GLADESVILLE 

Phone: 89·3682 

Established 20 years 
SPECIAL ATIENTION 
GIVEN TO SQUARE 

DANCERS. 

"FUNTIMERS" 
& 4th Saturday Night Every Month 

8 p.m. ' 
MAINSTREAM PLUS om 

and 
EXPERIMENTALS 

st'ory altoqether. Here we still torches. The Prince with his wife 
see the story dance, but it is very and brother are forced to live in 
lively and many of the dances exile in the for'est. The Kinq of 
have very humorous tales-, the Demons is a monster who 
clever mime, mobile mask, bdl- desires Sita, the Prince's wife. 
liant postures make up for any He kidnaps her while the Prince 
lack of lanquaqe, and one can and his brother are lured away 
easily follow the stories 'and by, a aolden deer. The Kinq of 
humour. In the dance "Tari and the Monkevs, decides to use -his 
Kris" one is deliqhted by the army" of monkeys to help the 
most impossible" four leaoed Prince rescue hi"s beautiful wife. 
creature, who is the aood spirit After a hectic battle the Prince 
"Sarona". The other dancer, is reunited with Sita and-we have 
Kris, is a monkey. This role of a a happy endinq. The story would 
monkey would be one of the hardly make a best seller, but 
most brilliant" performances it what is so different is the fact 
has ever been my .pleasure to that no musical rnstrument is 
watch. A head mask of a monkey used in the entire dance. The 
fitted well onto the dancer's own human voice makes all the 
eyes, the mouth was flexible. The rhythm sounds and with the 
body costume was simply a qrey perfect timinq of body move
pyiama like' suit with tail at- ment it is an experience lon~ 
tached. Thi's part of the costume to remember. St. Cuthbert's Church Hall, 
was hardly lifelike and could No question box this month Cnr Park Road and Colvin Avenue, Carlton 
iust as easily pass for a cat or and our qui-z aoes up another Enquiries: 587-5712 
horse. Yet watchinq that dance, $Z.OO. h J ' 
One had to constantlv reassure Next month "National Day tn Coller: Gro- om . Robinson 
oneself this was actually a man' Sinoapore", Bring a Plate-Tea & H/W Supplied 
dancino before an audience and Happy Dancinq, TO DANCE IS TO LIVE-TO LIVE IS TO DANCE 
not a monkey; The movement, Lucky.·. 

The Square Dancers of the A.C.T. Invite You To 

SQUARE DANCE IN CANBERRA 
for the 

Australia Day Long Weekend, January 1979 
CALLERS: PAUL JAY, BRUCE MARR & GUEST CALLERS 

* Saturday Night - Dance * Enquiries - Contact Pub-
licity Officer, Lyn Smith, 

* ,Sunday - Bar-B-Q Lunch 10 Braine St., Page, ACT. 
Phone (062) 54-1823. 

* Sunday Night - Dance 

* Registration Details - See 

* AccomrrlOdation - can be future issues. 
arranged 
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SWINGING ALBANY SQUARES 
Club has been quite active 

latelv. Two sets danced at a ball 
to support Miss Australia en
trant, a qroup went with Alan 
:to neiqhbourinq Redmond for a 
fun n;qht which created the 
'''square dance itch" and a set 
-entertained at the Tambellup 
~balL Alan commenced beqinners 
telasses and was well rewarded 
with three sets showinq enthus
;;asm. 

!DIANELLA_ RANGERS 
After the Convention a paj'r of 

,CloJd rimmed ,qlasses was found 
in -8 lady's handbaq, presumably 

.'placed there by accident. If any
-'One has lost these ql asses, we 
:·have them and you may contact 
us at 5/178 Grosvener Road, 

',North Perth, W.A. 6006. Best 
,wishes to Chris and Sue, married 
-recently and to Anne and Steve 
.marryinq soon. 

, RIVERSIDERS 
Our birthday niqht was a qreat 

success and many thanks to all 
,dancers who came alana' to help 
us celebrate. Special thanks in

.,deed to the Sunbury folk who 
(came all that way to ioin us. The 
.. callers did a terrific --job of creat
i inq a lively atmosphere. 

GIDGEGANNUP 
Gidaeqannup is very pleased 

to report havinq five and six sets 
dancinq on Friday niqhts. We 
are at present mainly learners, 
but we are proqressinq very 
well. we hope all Our learners 
wi'11 stay and eniov themselves. 
Our dub wishes to thank all 
other dubs who visit us, as your 
help and understandinq has en
couraqed the bec'jnners. 
SHANONDOAHS 

In July we held oUr Gradua
. tion Dance with 23 new square 
dancers 'walkinq the red carpet' 
to receive their diplomas' as the 
reQulars cheered from the side
Ii'nes. Records that have been 
popular for the last couple of 
months are "Red Winos", "Some 
Do, Some Don't" and "DoneQal 
Jiq" . 
WHITE GUM VALLEY 

Sunday, Auqust 6 was our 
club Qolf day, followed by bar
becue and dance. There were 36 
plavers - some aood, some not 
so aood. In November the cham
pionship will be plaYed, W.G.V. 
hope to keep the shield. Since 
June, W.G.V. has been a Qoest 
caller club. It has proved very 
successful. attendance has in
creased and dancers are enjoy
ina the different callers. 

ROCKDALE AIR FORCE MEMORIA-L-1 

BOWLING CLUB 

ht SATURDAY EACH MONTH 

8 p.m,-12 Midnight -

Beginners and Advanced 

Caller: CHRIS FROGGAD 

Basket Supper Admission: $1,50 

N.S.W. 

Dance-up Boutique 
KAY-SEWELL TRADING 

1089 VICTORIA ROAD, WEST RYDE, 2114 
PHONE: 85-3709 

We wish to announce We are Agents for 
PAUL WRIGHT SQUARE DANCE SHOES 

WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
MONDAY: 
"SOUTHSIDER$": CoHins Street Hall, South Perlh. Caller Steven Turner. 

Enquiries 277-5301. 

rUESDAY: 
"SUNDOWNERS"; (nT. Douglas and Moresby 5ts., South Perth. Caller: Kevin 

Kelly. Enquiries 397-5758. 

WEDNESDAY: 
"DJANElLA RANGERS"; 356 Grand Promenade, Dianella. Caller: Peter Banham. 

Enquiries 328..5593. 
"RIVERSIDERS": St. Barnabas' Church, Orron9 Road, CarUsle. Caffer: Denn!" 

G;!dsby. -Enquiries 271·6553. 

THURSDAY: 
"SHANONOOAHS": enr. Angelo and Forrest 51s., South' Perlh. Caller: Steve" 

Turner. Enquiries 277-6652. 

FRIDAY:" 
GIDGEGANNUP: RaHway Institute, Midland. Caller: Steven Wigmore. Enquiries: 

451-4751. 
"SWINGING SAINTS": Anglican Church Hall, lawlev St., Yokine. Caller: Philip 

Hartley. Enquiries: 349.Q092. 
"HAPPY WANDERERS": Drill Hall, Murray Road, Bayswater. Caller: Alan Eadesi. 

Enquiries: 279·1026. . 

SATURDAY: 
"WHITE GUM VALLEY": Guide Hall, CnT. Nannine Ave. and Stephen St., Whit, 

Gum Valley. Caller: les Johnson. Enquiries C. Crompton 339-4414. 

C.OUIIITRY ClUBS; 
ALBANY: "SWINGING ALBANY SQUARES" (Tues. 7.30 p.m.), Albert Halt 

Methodist Church, Duke St., Albany. Alan Grogan (09S) .41-2241. 
"KING_ SWINGERS" COUPLES CLUS. Adrian Horter (09S) 44-7087. 
BUN8URY, "CIRClE,C" (Wednasday), St. Elizabeth's Church Hall, little e. 

Carey Park. Jeff Garbutt. 
"SU_RFSIOERS" (3rd Saturday). Enquiries (097) 21-5555. 
KALGOORUE: "MOVING STARS" <Friday), Weslev Hall, Porter St. (09</) 21·4286. 
KWEDA·BULYEE: '1st and 3rd Fridays. (090) 65-8010. 
QUAIRADING: (Thursday), C.W.A. Room. {()96l 45·1274. 
MECKERING: Friday 8 p.m. (096) 25·1325. 
WONGAN HILLS: (Friday), a p.m., Shire Hall. Wongan Hills ISO. 
NORSEMAN: "EAST·WEST WHIRLERS". (Friday). B p.m._ R.S.l. Hall, Norsem.n. 

SOME MIND BOGGLING 
The followinq is not intended 

to be interpreted as some mystic 
symbols from outer space nor is 
it to be considered as the P05-' 
sible arithmetic for sendino a 
bllly' cart to the moon .. 

Instead it is the iarqon now 
used by Am~rica to define stan
dard of dance which we know 
as beQ'i'nner, intermediate and 

B Sasic Proqram 
EB' Extended Basic Proqram 
MS . Mainstream ProQram 
QS Quarterly Selections 
+ 1 Plus 1 Proqram 
+2 Plus 2 PrOQram 
A 1 Advanced Dand·nQ' Part One 
A2 .Advanced Oancinq Part Two 
Cl Challenqe DancinQ"s Basic 

Calls 
C2 Extended Challenqe Danc

ing's Basic Calfs. 

VICTORIA 

advanced. 
With the aid of Boris the Black 

Tracker, Garry the Galah Keeper 
and a slide rule, we learn that 
"Wheel and Dea'" is number 53 
in the extended basic programme 
and E.B. in your abbreviation 
list. The "plus" proQrammes are 
full of tricks and "Challenqe" is 
strictly for the hot shots. 

Ca1lerlab Proqrams Calls 1-38 
Callerlab Proqrams Calls 1...54 
Callerlab P.rOQrams Calls 1.-69 
Those fiQ'ores selected by Caller~ 
lab on a quarterly basis. Caller
lab Plus 1 (12 Calls) includinq· 
MS and QS, Callerlab Plus 2 (12 
Oalls) includinq MS, QS, + 1. 
The first part of the Advanced 
Dancinq's Basic Calls. The second 
part of Advanced DandnQ's Basic 
Calls. 

ESSEN DON SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
invites yoU to its ' 

3rd BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION DANCE 
SUNDAY, 22nd OCTOBER, 1978 

2,30-9 p.m. 
ST, BERNARD'S SCHOOL HALL 

(Cnr. Rosehill Rd, and Beryl St" West Essendon) 
(Melway Ref.:' 27 K2) 

Ladies a plate Tea and Coffee Provided 
$1.50 Caller: David Hooper 

'Phone: 3·18-2547 
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TASMANIAN 

TOPICS 

LAUNCESTON 
The club is proaressinQ for

ward, but the cold weather has 
restricted our number of dan
cers. Terrific to see Bruce G., and 
Debbie. B. 'alcna for a short 
visit. Hope you enjoy your 
stay in Tassie. Several new sinj:lie 
dances have been tauaht and 
these have proved to be enjoy
abl. to _II. 
SOUTHERN a'. 

Evervone is looklnQ for a fun 
and enjoyable weekend with Ron 
land Jean Mennie at our 5th 
birthday, This beinQ our first 
invitation birthday to everyone, 
we hope it is remembered by' 

. all. Aqai'n many thanks to Ron 
and Jan for comfnQ across to 
make it a qood weekend for all. 
TASSIE TWIRLERS 

Conqratulations to Western 
Australia on ,a fine Convention. 
Our me-mbers' who attended 
wish to thank them for all their 
hos,pitality. Annual General 

S.A.NEWS 
SEACLIFF WEAVERS 

Meetina of the sodetv welf at
tended at Kindred. Best wishes 
to Bruce Gillett for the future 
from all in Tassie. Conaratula
tions to Graeme and Shirley for 
their 25th weddinQ anniversary. 
ISLAND SQUARES - DEVIOT 

Don's "qort a cauld". Hope 
you qet well soon, Don! AveraQ
inQ four sets with several new 
dancers cominq alona. Our stan
dard j·s Qradually improvinq 
with several movements beinQ 
works hopped reQalarly. As from 
the 12th AUQust our club niQhts 
have been cha-naed to the second 
and fourth Saturdays of each 
month. 

tNTRODUCING 
ERIC WENDELL 

FROM THE SUNSHINE 
STATE 

Don't forQet Tatachitla Camp 
on 16th and 17th September 
alonq with Southern Cross. Book 
as soon as possible with Shirley 
Martin, I'm sure a Qood time wnl 
be had by all who QO. Another Eric has been square dancing 
chicken, champaqne and film for 22 years and calling for al
nhlht cominQ UP in a few weeks most 20 of them. 
for anyone interested, more de- His club is the "Wheeling 8'5". 
tails later. which bas been· providing enjoy~ 
WILD FRONTIER ment to lots of people for 16 

A hiQhliQht of this month was years. He has been very much 
a niqht when we had two vfsit- involved hi the Queensland Square 
inQ interstate callers, Kevin Dance m..QYement for many years, 
KellY from Western Australia including being an official of the 
and Barry Jordan from Sydney Queensland Callers' Society. 
(fo~merly S.A.'). Conaratulations "Wheeling S's" - you'd WOD
Anthea on attaininQ your der where the name came from -
ma iority. I hear it was a terrific w~l1 cop this, as if square dancing 
party. Some of us went to Sea. is not challenging enough norm· 
cliff. Weavers Cabaret recentlv. ally, Eric formed his square dance 
A aood show with two very en· club on roller skates and partici
ioyable square dance brackets. pated in a World Skating Charn-
Thanks Allan. . ' pionship ~ and be's been suc-
ELIZABETH SHOOTING STARS cessfully rolIlng ever since. Pres-

Now dancinQ at the Elizabeth entIy he is calling at least 8 
Park Scout Hall, and niCe to see nights a fortnight (likes the_figure 
a . QOod turn out for the first 8, doesn't he?), add to this Wil
dance. We have a colourful new loughby on the first Saturday in 
banner to commemorate the October. 
chanqe. Pleased to have a visit It is a real treat for Sydney 
from Jeremy and Rod of Gos. dancers, about June every year, 
ford. N.S.v.II. and enjoyed ,when Eric ro1Is down to assist 
Jeremy's ca1linQ. Glad to wel- Ron Jones and other N.s.W. caIl
come visitors anytime. ers with the Australian Cham
SOUTHERN CROSS (Mondav )pionships. 

Always a very popular dance. Eric has devoted much of his 
Nice to see Chris Froqqatt from life to the SQuare dance move
WollonQonQ visl·t our Saturday ment and this is very much 
dance on his way back from' appreciated by dancers and offi. 
Perth: his callinQ was enJoyed cials, nationWIde, and we will be 
immensely. Quite a few of our looking forward to·· another per. 
members have been elected to sonal meeting at the next Nation_ 
pOsitions on the 21 st National al Convention in Brisbane next 
Convention Committee. aood June. Eric will call for tlS on the 
luck to all. Sorry to say qoodbye 7th October. 
to JIm Leybourne who ha~ 
moved to N,S.W. -:-WILLOUGHBY COMMITTEE 

TASMANIA DIARY 
BURNIE: Burnie Square Dance Club - Stowport Hall. Max Youd, 31·1696. 

lst, 3rd ilnd 5th Fridays. 
IRISHTOWN: Circular Squares. Contact Marlene Finney (004) ,56-1321. 2nd and 

4th Saturdays. Caller: Dale Smith. 
HOBART: Southern Eights, lower Hall, All Saints Church, Macquarie Street. 

Fred Byrne, 44-4893 (Private), 30-901 J (Bus. Hrs.). Tuesdays. 
KINDRED: Tassle Twirlers - Kindred Hall. Alternate Wednesdayt. Graemtf 

Whiteley, forth 28-2117. 
KINDRED: Tassie Twirler, - Privale - Workshop. Ph. Forth 28·2117. Graeme 

Whitele)' - Ist Saturday. . 
ISLAND SQUARES: Daviot, 2nd and 4th fridaYSi Railton, 1st and 3rd Saturdays. 

Dale and Jo·Anne Smith (003) 68-127l. 
lAUNCESTON: St. Mark's On The Hill, Wednesdays. Contact Mrs. A. Smith 

(003) 68·1271. -Callers: Dale Smith and Trainees. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
MONDAY: 
PLYMPTON: Weekly (8e):linners), R.S.L. H~lI, Long Street. Allan frost, 44·135l. 
TUESDAY: 
ADELAIDE: fortnightly (Begiriners/lntermediate), Dining Rooms, University 

. Buildings. Jeff Seidel, 263·5023. 
WEDNESDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Weekly (Beginners/Intermediate). Court Ballroom. Brian Townsend, 

264-4864 .• 
THURSDAY: . 
ELIZABETH: Weekly, Y.M.C.A. Hal!, Woodford Road. Town and Country Callers, 

254-6403. 
FRIDAY: 
MODBURY: Weekly (Beginners/intermediate). Modbury Methodist Hi3l1, Monfa· 

cue ROi3d. Pefer Cram, 262-4040. 
KENSINGTON GARDENS: Weekly (Beginners), Church Hall, Brigalow Ave. Jeff 

Seidel, 263·5023. 
EDWARDSTOWN; Weekly (Beginners), Methodist Halt, Delaine Avo. Allan Fron, 

44·1351. . 
PORT LINCOLN: Weekly (Beginners), Town Tennis Club Rooms, Hallet place. 

Roger Weaver, 82·2315. 
·SATURDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Weekly, Y.M.C.A. Hall, Woodford Rd. AHeln Frost calls fortnightly 

(B'eginners to Intermediate), Intermediate to Advanc.ed Workshop fortnightly. 
(Club Callers), 254·6403. 

~~~~~1TON PARK: Weekly (Advanced), Methodist Hall, Kensington Road. 
Jeff Seidel, 263·5023. 

SETS IN ORDER SETS IN ORDER 

AMERICAN SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY 

SUBSCRIPTIONS & RENEWALS 

Now Available In Australia -
Contact -

KEVIN RYAN 
11 Moomin Street, Seven Hills. 2147 

Phone: 624-5131 ,.,. 
BALGOWLAH NTH. COMMUNITY PROJECT 

SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
uNITING CHURCH, BARDOO ,STREET 

BEGINNERS TO INTERMEDIATES 

Tuesdays - 7.30p.m.-9.30 p.m. 

"Bring Your Honey With You" 

·Enrolment for Third Term: Wed. 13th Sept. 8-9 p.m. 

Daw" and Harry de Rusett 
94-5880 

• 
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Victorian-News 
SUNNYSIDE ROUND DANCE 

Round DancinQ wi'!! continue 
while Ron and Ella. are away in 
Canada. Alice Blue Gown and In 
The Arms Of Love have been 
popular, Moon Over Naples com~ 
ina up for a re teach, Feelin' 
still a favourite. Sandy's VVlaltz 
and Bali Breezes still popular in 
the easy level. The beqinner class 
wi'll qraduate in November, 
everyone dancinq very well. 
WHITEHORSE 

For those convention dancers, 
and club members who were 
lucky enouQh to attend the 
Photofest held at Jack and Shir
ley's, were treated to a very en
tertaininq thre'e hours of movie 
and still fllms that wen=: taken 
in the West. Tommy must have 
a thinq about Stalactites and 
Stalaqmites. Several sets are 
hopinq to '00 to the Adelaide 

SUNNYSIDE 
The special party at Wlickham 

Lodqe to farewell Ron and Ella 
and the qroup to Canada was 
well attended with a larqe 
crowd, the ladies excelled them
selves with the lovely supper, 
Ron and Bevan excelled them
selves with their duets. Allan's 
toffee was delicious. All in all, 
it was a happy niqht. 

MOORABBIN 
Georqe Riddell and Bob 

Sparks back danci'nq after their 
illnesses, Tattslotto still verY"' 
popular, Mavis Allen will take
care of this while' Athol and: 
Gwen are away. Our thanks to
the qroup who visited 'Inala re~ 
centJy to entertain the elderly. 
people, we all had a happy day. 
The loq fires have 'been appreci
ated this cold weather. 

convention. LAKESIDERS, RESERVOIR 
S.B. COUPLES, BLACKBURN Our first birthday dance went 

Dances have been Goinq alonG off with a whoop and a holler. 
happily with Lee at the helm in Approximately 90 dancers pro~ 
Eric's absence. La$t. news of .vided nine or 10 sets. at each 
Edc 'was that he was findinq roundup. We were favoured with 
lots of water and mud alonq the II k II 
Birdsville Track, but with the we nown ca ers, Essendo'n's 
winches on his and Wes's four- David Hooper, Box Hill's Ron 

Menie, Ian Mitchem from the 
wheel drive vehicles, no doubt newly formed Rowsley Club and 
they can cope with most prob- Essendon's t.hree trainee callers, 
lems, and are havinq a whale p 
of a time. eter Andrews, Bob Kriss, John 
THE RECORD CLUB, Clow and Bill Pendlebury. 
CHADSTONE THORNBURY 

Our holidav trippers are all Everyone back from the con-
back aoain and three members vention reported a most success
are lookino forward to a week's ful and enjoyable time, so we 
skiino in AUGust. Some of us say conqratulations to Wi.A. The 
went to Croydon City's birthday triPP.ers to Sinqapore and Malav
dance and enjoved a very pleas- ~ia all had a, very happy and 
ant Sundav afternoon and even- Interestinq holiday. For some of 
inq. We are dandnq to records us Edmonton for the Canadian 
on the "3rd Saturday of the Convention is the next thrno to 
month in the-church hall, Alma look forward to. 
Road, Chadstdne. HAPPY VALLEY 
MORDI UNITING SQUARES, Nice to have Molly back danc-
MORDIALLOC inq with us aoain. A oroup of 

Fred is keepinq dancers on our dancers attended the Valetta 
their toes and thouoh the ?irthday ball and thorouqhly en
weather has been chilly, some 10Yed themselves. Our Canadian 
have finished up with jumpers tourists have left and at time of 
off. Our birthday niqht theme in writinq are inside the Arctic 
November wi'll be a' "Down on Crrcle. Our numbers will be 
the Farm" niqht. "little Black d?~n for a few weeks so any 
Book" has been l'ntroduced and VISItors most welcome. Date to, 
proved. popular with the dancers .. remember, 16th September our 
NAl!RE WARREN birthday niqht. ' 

Our numbers have been im- ST. GEORGE 

h,andnn!=l the basics well and we To Gundagaj", resulted- in- a semi 
are now takinq names for the final having to be run',.: as' ther 
next class. "Conqratulations Wr.A. was some close judging which Ie 
on a qreat convention, David to tWo ties'in the heats. Howevel 
was exhausted after his attempt the final result was -
at imitatinq Steven Turner. First: Tequilas. 
BOX HILL Second: Shiralees. 

I h h Third: Hayriders. 
Co d niq ts ave not dampen,: The standard of the dancin 

ed the spirits of the dancers, al- was a credit to the trainers an, 
thouqh Ron has been struQqlinq 
with caJiinq, due to a bad throat especially as Brian1s record ha 

some passages where one move 
infection. Mick Trotter is still ment follows another without 1 
out of action. Vi McCoy in hos- beat's rest.' . 
pita!. Round Dancinq seqment The decorations for the bal 
prior to dance has become quite were. Qrganised by our illustriou: 
popular. Frank Carpenter back 
from trip. Farewell to Frank and Pr.esident, Merv Sharpe. He anc 

his band of' helpers drew up ane 
Hazel Bunbridqe, off to Canada. painted placards depicting th( 
SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS colours and dress of square danc( 

Wishinq all Canadian trippers teams from over the' years, tha' 
a· marvellous holiday, particular- have comp.eted in competitiom 
Iv our Monday qroup representa- since they began. Some of th~ 
tives, Joan Whitton, Keith and teams are'no longer in exis~ence 
Joy Cameron, Ken Vosper, and but other§ are still fiourishiri:"g, 
Ashley Bennett. Festive atmos- Merv has plans .'to design-one oj 
phere of the send off niqht the placards for each team a~ 
Saturday, 29th July was reallv they come into the competition 
somethino and obviously enioy- (at a price, Merv?). The stage 
ed bv all. Lovely to have Bev and also. was well" decorate<.l and the 
Jess Pickworth with us aGain. lighting effec~ on the banner was 
Don't miss birthday -party Se'p- only spoiled· by people walking 
tember. - between the two. 

N.S. W. The sound 'was very good and 

SQUARE DANCE no one complained that they 
. .. couldn't hear or that it was too 
BALL l.aud, 

A slight nip in the air brought The callers ,must be congratu-
many a square dancer along to lated on·' the presentation of their 
get warm, have some.~ exCellent calls, as I don't think any squares 
dancing and meet old friends at broke down all night - even with 
Roselea Community 'Centre on' some rather unusual (or should I 
29th July. The: whole State seem- say not well known) calls being 
ed t6 be represented, with people' used. ' 
from Canberra. Newcastle, Gos- '. 1- would like to thank aU those 
ford. Sydney and a sprinkling of who organised this function and 
other centres. compliment them on their smooth-

Yellow Rock Club from Can- flowing and well presented master-
berra was very well organised -.pieze. .. 
having a double birthday celebra~. RICHARD. 'BEESTON, 
tion as well as bus-ing up and . Publicity Officer. 
back, birthday cake and aU. WeIl' ="';'='='::'C':'=="'="='==== 
done! DON'T FORGET 

The Open Competition .dancing, . 
run by Ron Jones and dancing to N.S.W. STATE 
Brian . Hotchkies' record "Road CONVENTION 

Happy Medium Rounds 
1 st Thursday of the Month 

Presbyterian ·Church Hall,. corner of Pittwate' & Vieloria 
. Roads, Glade.sville, 

Les, Marge.. and Lucky-Phone 32·' J31 
provinq as we are qettinq better St. Georqe dancers qave areat 
known. Unfortunately we have support to the club with demon-· <,~"~"." .. "., .... --.... ". .... .-.".""." .. ,,., .... ¥ .... ". .... "~ .... ".".".,-".". .... v:-... ,,.,.-.... " .... "' .... ,,,.,,. .... , ... ,,. ........... ,,,"'.,,,,,.". .... , .... "."" ... _.".,,::, .. , 
had to chanqe dance niohts early. strations at Amphitheatre for 
in Auqust, so if you intend com_' Sam and Ivy (about three' hours 
inq, rinq 791-6546 to avoid drive from Melbourne L Carol 
confusion~ Some of us attended and Heather's church qroup .in 
C City Squares birthday dance, Malvern, also Malvern Town Hall 
had a very aood time. for the Municipal Brass Band 
5UR,FSIDE 8's, PARKDALE and one at Richmond Primary 

Everyone is back from WA. School (Centenary Week) or-' 
convention and many tales are qani,sed by Kevin Leydon. We all 
told of the fun and qames dur- had a very Qood niqht at Valetta 

. inq· the tours. Our thanks 'to baiL 
Mike, Paul and Leanne who help- ·ESSENDON 
ed out whilst Lee and Nance With over 120 members, aood 
were away. Auqust and Septem- dancinq' and social activities', Es
ber club niqhts are chanaed to sendon is proqressinq we!1. Our 
the 1 st and 3rd Saturdavs - 3rd birthday cominq up soon. 
back to normal 2nd and 4th in also a proqressive dinner and car 

. October. rally. The LCi:lrncrs' Closs ere 

JOIN ALL YOUR· FRIENDS!! . 
HEAD "GOLD COAST" WAY!! 

WITH TUGUN TWIR.LERS 
TUESDAYS, . 

Basic Nighters, 7.30;· Progress Hall, Tugun. 
WEDNESDAYS, 

Club Nite, 7.00; Progress: Hall, Tugun, 
2nd FRIDAYS (Manth1y): 

Round Oancing, 7.30, CW.A. Hall, Curnlmbin, 
3rd SATURDAY (Monthly): 

7)0,CWA Hall, Cunumbin. 



COMING EVENTS. N.S.W. 1978 

SEPTEMBER 17: Semi-Anoual General Meeting. 
SEPTEMBER 24: Society Annual Picnic: 

N.S.W. SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY 

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING 

SEPTEMBER 30: Newcastle Weekend. 011 SUNDAY. 17th SEPTEMBER. at 1.30 p.m. 

OCTOBER 20-22: 3rd N.s.W. Slate COnvention, Armidale. 
OCTOBER 28: Lane Co!,eFestival of Dance, 
NOVEMBER 27: Society Annual ChrislDlali Party. 

Church Hall. Victoria Gnd PittwGte. Rdl~ Glodesvil" 

COME ALONG AND SUPPORT YOUR SOCIETY 

Teo and biscu its provided . 

. -,;...,. ""'"""" ........ ~--.~ 
HEW. SOuTH *ALES DiAlY 

MOiIDAY: 'All Dailc_ .... 17 ..- ............ biJ. GOSFORD: "Spatier,"". leamers' Standard. 1.:JO. 
A.C.T.t ""'.a',*, ~ ClUb. 7.3D P.M.~'O.30 p.fft. 10.30. Pre&by1'erian Church HIIII,' Mann Stt .... 

Weekly. It;fnnera eftcI v&ltan ~ I:itew or Caller.: David Co." 25-1919 and Gary Carpenter. 
Mary, 41-4419. HARRIS PARK: "j)arramatta City Squares", ParralTlllltta 

C-QfB HARBOUR; "Soua,.. o.~c ,7'''. WMkly. . Band Halt, Marion St., Harris Park. David Todd. 
629-2607. Kevin Ryan, 62""5131. 

Int. p,lul da.ncing, Phone 52-1007, 52-2066. 54·1342. ~ORMANHURST: 7.00 p.m. (Beginners only). 
Visitor, welcome. ','Academy of Square Dancing .... , NQfmanhurl1 Pri-

ST. IVES; MtthodJlt Church Hall. MontI ·V.I. Itoed. mary SchOol, enr. Psnnant Hill •.. If()Od, and Nor-
Every' Monday. Caller: - Alex Purdy, 9 .... 5227. manhur.. Rd. (excep' long weeklincb). CalII.t 
Rounds: DiCk. - .nd Mavis Schwarze, each fortnight. Fred Meads. 477.1997. 
94-5227 or 8. Johnlon, 476-6549. NORMANHURSTI 8.00 p.m. (Advanced). "Sparkilat.,H, 

IUDDAY: Normanhursl Primary Scho,~I, cnr •. ,Pennant .Hilis 
. BEXLEY: Round Dance (IntermediatefWorkshop)~ 3r'd Road and Normanhurst ,Road (except lona week-

and 4th. School of ,Arts, Forest ROlld (next ends). Caller: Fred·Meads. 477-1997. 
Masonic Hall). Geoff 'and linda Redding, 3()..2379. LIVERPOOL: Sf. John Ambulance Hall. Northum-

CANlEY·YALE: "C.V,C.Q·s .... Arch Stepney. Sf. John', berland St. (behind the liverpool' Post Offic;el. 
Hall, . JI'~ince and Chando. St •• 728-alO8. Callttr: John Eldridge," '602-9574. .-

PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club, Girl Gutdel' THE' ENTRANCEI ·'Jerimandersll (Int.). StimlOn', lan •• 
HilI!, ,Rossmore Ave. (oppotl.. Catholic Church): Tumbi UmbT, 88-1208. Celler, hremy Weitdon, 

..Ron 'Janes, 709-7118. 25-3212. 
COFFS HARBOUR: Banllnacoe,lef's. Girl GuicMI" LOFTUS: ,Rod Baron'l Square ~nC'8 Club. Lofhn 

Hall, High St. Ron Smith 52.-1243, Steve Wood Progreu Hall, loftul Ave., loftus, Cellen Barry 
53:4224. _ J. Wooson {042}29-7203. Int. " Advanced. 

NEWCASTlE: Weekly (8eglnnerl). 33 Main Road, ARM'fDAlE: "Armidal. Eights", ht and 3rd. Mettn> 
Argen'on. Ted and Betty Campbell. 58-1903. din Church Hall. Cllllarl: David Pitt, 72-4544, David 

GLADESVllLE: (Promenaders). Tom McGral.h. Pre... Pearce, 72-2699. . 
byterian Chu'rctJ Hall, corne, Pittwater and' Vic- NEWCASTLE: Ted and Betty Campbell, Argenton 
forla Roads. Inq. 85-3821. Community Hall. 5$-1903. 

GRAFTON, "Rio Grande" (Fun leve!) , Swan Creek NEWPORT. Ocean Waves Club; Surf Club Hall, New· 
Hall. John Clarke. 44-3700. pert. Wal Crichton. 982-5068. 

ROSE BAY: Blue Pacific.. lucky Newton Bnd les ,RYDE·BUFFALO SQUARES, 2nd and 410. _G<:>vl ~u. 
Hifchen, Church Hall, ,corner Dover Road and Old Depot, Cressy and Buffalo Road.. Qyde Caller, 
South Helld Road. 32·5031. Vince Spillane, 94--4186. 

WEDNESDAY: KEllYVillE: Ke~iyv.il!e Hi!ymakers. 8 p.m. lst and 
NEWCASTlE l1lkeside, Weekly, lakeside Motor Inn, 3rd. Memoria! Hall, Cnr. Windsor Rd. and 

Warners Bay on 'he Esplanade. Ca!ler: ·Laurie Cox. Mem':Jrial Ave. (Intermediate/Family, Night). 
49-9940. Caller: Manfred Hon!weck. Ph. 629-1172. 

ROSEVillE: "Village Squares," Lindfield Demonstra, _ 8EXlEY ROUND DANCE CLUB: JAdvanc",d), lSi 3-
tion Schoo!, Pacific Highway, lindfleld. Caller: 2nd. Sch::>ol of Arts, Forest Road (next Masonic 
Terry Dodd. 602-9574. Hall). Geoff and. Linda Redding. 3()..2379. 

HARBORD DIGGERS: Evans St. Caller: Barry Mark· 
wick, 407-2340. 

-OATlEY: "High Flyers" Square Dance Club, 
Methodist 'Hall, Cnr. letitia lind Frederick Street •. 
(Int.). Caller: Barry J. Wonson, (042) 29-7203. 

BlAKEHURST: "Funtimers" - Square, Contra and 
Round Dancing, Uniting Church Memorial. Hall, 
963 King Georges Road, 8 p.m. 529·6253;,528·6023. 
Caller: Graham Robinson. 

SUSSEX INLET: Every Wednesdax. (Beginners). 
Cudmirra Community Hall. Phone (044) 41-2287. 

SAWTEll: "Tenderfoots", Sawtell Reserve Hall, 7.30 
. p.m. Teacher' Hazel Payne, Phone (066) 53-1.433. 

HARRIS PARK: "O·Bar-T' Square Dance Club, Parra-
matta Band. Hall, Marion St., Harris Park. Caller: 
David Todd. Enquiries 727-8848 or 637·2816. 

;?YDE: Allemanders, Vince Spillane. Go'.ernm£n1 BUI 
e..' D '-'t'~.)'. ,'nd Buffalo P.oad., ~yde 91\.,I1Bo. 

(Advanced). 
' ... ;, '1", ~ 

BEVERLY HillS: "Wanderers", Girl- Guide Hall, 
Morgan St. Caller: Roy Etherington, 502·2130, 
57·5415. 

GLAOESVlllE: Rendezvoue (Int. I?ounds.) l~t Thur5' 
day. Church Hall, Victoria and Pittwiiter Roads. 
Marg, les and Lucky 32-3031. 

GRAFTON "Big' River" (Adv<,nced), Swan Creek 
Hall. John Clarke. 42·4837. 

MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND 1H(lPPY Couples). Pen· 
sioners . Hall, Princes Highway (opp. 'hotel) Suther
land. Arthur. Gates 727-9951, 'work 771-5566. ' 

PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club, Girl Guides' 
Hall, Rossmore Ave. (opposite Calholie Church). 
Ron Jones, 709-7118. 

FRIDAY: 
NEWCASTlE: "B·Bar-H", C. of E. Hal!, Church St., 

Belmont. Caller: Brian Hofchkies. 49·76OB, STD. 049. 
GYM~A: '~Funtjmers", Gen. MCtinstreum. 3rd Frid. 

St. Paul's Church Hall, Gymea Bay Road, behind 
chu.ch. Caller Gr(lham Robinson. Enq.: 587-5712. 

BEECROFT CLO,,!ERLEAF, 7.30 p.m. 2nd, 4th and 
5th Uniting Church Hall. COllier: Ted Thomils, 
871-5225, 

GREENWICH SWINGERS, Prostlyterlan C" ... r~h H"n. 
B6 Greenwich Road. B. Markwick. 407-2340. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS; 

SATURDAY: 
PAOD1NGTON: "P<!ddington Bears" (Children Begin

ners). 10 a.m., 51. Francis of Assissi Hall, Oxford 
St .• Paddington. Caller: Shirley Gibbs. Enquiries: 
798-9374. 

A.C.T. LlRlING "Yellow Rock" lst Saturday, Inter
mediate & advanced, 8 p.m.-II p.rn; Caller: Paul 
Jay. Enquiries, Drew or Mary,. 41-44-19. 

ROSEVILLE: "Happy Mediums" Squares & Rounds. 
4th Saturday, Scouts Hall, Ormonde Rd. (entrance 
opp. The Kingswayl. Cai:er: Vince Spillane, 
94-4186. . 

APMIDAlE, ·'Armict,.'" 'EighTs" 2M and 4th. (Work· 
;hop). Cd "ers: David PiH dnd David Pearce, Phone: 
72·4544, 72·2699. 

Ct,RlTOi-.J "FuntiI11ers", 2nd and 4th. St. CUfhbert's 
Church Hall, enr. Park Rd., and Colvin Ave., 8 p.m. 
Cilller, G. Robinson. Ph. 587·5712. 

NARRABEEN, Workshop Squares and Rounds on 3rd 
Saturday of month at Senior Citizens' Centre, 
Jackson Road, Narrabeen .. Phone~ 80·3933 and 
".151-5545. 

THE ENTRANCE, The Tumbi Umbi Club. 2nd Sat., 
8 p.m. Stimson's Lane, Tumbi Umbi. 88·1208. 
Jeremy Weedon, 25·3212. 

BELMORE: 3Td Saturday. A. j P"Te Seni", Citizen~' 
Hall, R~dman Par<:de. Cailer: R,:·n lones. Sec.: R. 
Petty. 759.5330. 

GLADESVIUE, Squ3re and Round Dancing (SO/50), 
2nd Salurda't, Church- Hall. Victoria & Pif1water 
Roads. Callers: Arthur Gales and David Todd. 
Rounds: Geoff and Unda Reddin;:), 30·2379 or 
727-9951. 

BUNDANOON, 2nd dnd 4th SlIturday. At WingeHo 
M,"ch<mics' Instituto. 8 to 12. 

WILLOUGHBY: 1st Saturday. Diffe,.enl callel each 
month. See separate ad. 94-4030. 

NEWCASTLE: Westerners. SrliHl /iCllehi<;ioa. 1sT ana 
3rd Saturday nigh,ts. C. ~\f 1:. Hall. No:Iughton 
Av"",-,f' P.;;~"';"'Qhal'T' Gllrd"n~ 49-7601l 

COFFS HARBOUR: "Bananacoasters". 3rd Saturday. 
Girl Guides' Hall, High Street, 7.00 p.m., Round; 
8.00 p.m., Square D""'0:;09. Ron Smith, 52-1243; 
Ste·.'c. Weed, 53·4224. 

~~~-

CLUB NEWS 
IlEXLEY ROUND DANCE 

Good attendance for the new 
beoinners' niQht and already do:. 
inQ 'Wildflowers" and· "Suzette". 
MarQaret and Phil Simpson ant 
our newest qra'ndparents. Phyl 
and DouQ B'ottomley off to 
Canada, happy 'triP to you both. 
GeorQe a'nd Anne Gordon back 
from the .Cook Isla'nds. "Get 
well" -wishes to Merv Kirkman 
at pr.esent' i'n hospital. Kit and 
Laurie enioyinQ their overseas 
trip~ 

INTRODUCING 
VINCE SPILLANE 

Very few square dancers have 
not heard of the colourfUl Vince 
Spillane. 

Vince has been calling since the 
beginning of square dancing in 
Australia. His first club, the "Hay:. 
makers" - not in existence to~ 
day, -but a flourishing club in the 
eady 1950's - came into being 
as a -result of the spontaneous 
appeal of square dancing, intro
duced by ,:isiting American caller, 
Joe LeWIS (not the Brown 
Bomber!). 

Since then Vince has devoted 
all ,bis spare time to the promotion 
and perfection of square dancing 
and upon his retirement has made 
it. his fufl-time occupation. 
. His current clubs ar.e: Alleman
ders (every Wednesday), Ryde 
. Buffalo Squares (2nd, 4th and 
5th Fridays) and Roseville (4th 
Saturday) and each year calls fcir 
Willoughby' (next 'appearance Sep
tember 2). '. 
. Vince teaches square dancing 
regularly at a number of schools 
in the ManlY-Warringah area and 
recently, as an example of his 
promotion enthusiasm. Vince pre
sented 200 school children square 
dancing on the Corso, Manly. 

He is considered to be one of 
the leading"' hoedown callers and' 
a first class tea-;;her and has a 
large, following of advanced dan""' 
cers. He specialises in developing 
new movements, some being 
recognised and published in Amer-
ica. -

To accomplish aU this over the 
years he has had the loyal, lovirig 
and untiring support of his wife 
Myee. . 

Best of luck, Vince. See you 
on the 2~d September. 
-WILLOUGHBY COMMITTEE 
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YEllOW ROCK. CANBERRA ALLEMANDERS 
Welt !onj::t time no write. To Georae and Vera from W.A, 

SQUARE WHIRL 

catcn __ up--;"" we had a visit from visited several times. We enioy
Brian H'otchkies (his' work ed their company and their danc
should send him here more ina. Hope their dauahter makes 
often). Ron and Jean' Mennie a speedy recovery. Severa! mem
aave us a mt.fch appreciated' bers and Geon:::)e and Vera turned 
workshop. About a set went up to qive, some 'enc0uraqement 
West for the best - just look to the 200 school children who 
for those "Rovers". Thanks aave a colourful display of 
N.S.W!. for, the, ball, at which we square dancirrCl 'on the Corso, 
had orie. Manly. There will be another de
BLUE PACIFIC CLUB, ROSE BAY mpnstration' -at Bondi Plaza. 

CLOVERLEAF . 
Another successful barbecue 

was held at Ted's -place on the 
6th Auqust. It was well attended 
bv square dancers. El1thusiasti'c 
dancers come alanQ on Friday 
niqhts eaqer to learn more ·move
ments and iust have a qenerai 
"chit chat" to all members. Ad
vanced dancers are welcome, as 
the newer dancers enioy watch
inq the more .advanced dancers. 
BANANACOASTERS 

Well'. some people are luck! 
with their holidays. Hue ·and 
Jean are -presently in Canada, 
while Steve and Kriss are back 
from the Kimberlevs. SUfPi"se 
news is that Wendy Craiq is en
qaqed. Visitors David and Peqqy 
Nathan from Victoria. called in. 
Square travelled to Dorriqo at 
invitation of the local· drama 
club to dance at their "OOQ
patch" niqht. 
GREENWICH SWINGERS 

Said au revoir to our members 
off to Canada, qreat to see an ex
cellent crowd of enthusiastic 
dancers every week, al r up to a 
oood standard. Our reverse party 
niqht as advertised, has been 
chanqed to a straiqht fancy dress 
party. Same venue and time. 
Look forward to seeinq YOU all 
then. 
WANDERERS 

Deepest sympathy to Nancy, 
Roy and Charli'e and family on 
the loss of their father after a 
lana illness. Merv recoverinq 
from recent operation, hope to 
see you and ·Beth back dancinq 
soon. Lit and Bess off to Cana
dian Convention. Latest round 
dance Wild Flowers very well 
received. 
PADDINGTON BEARS 

Have missed Eleni and Selena 
who have been sittinQ for School 
Certificate. Nice to have Lee back 
from ovrseas trip complete with 
suntan. Ha'ppv 7th birthday to 
Donna. Jodie, Darren, Cathy. 
Andrea and Katrina all on the 
sick list. Hurry on warm 
'"leather. All our Qirls very keen 
to wear their new frocks, boys 
lookinQ terrific in tbeir check 
shirts. 
ARMIDALE EIGHTS ~ 

Our club has been very busy 
preparinq for the convention in 
October. and visitina other 
clubs. We were represented at 
the \IVIyonq Dance, a Qroup went 
to Winter Wonderland (wonder
ful fun) and Mabs and Pat were 
excellent hosts for_ their Gold 
Coast Festival. It has been qreat 
renewi'na friendships and mak
ina new ones, Tamworth Club 
has paid us a visit. 

Thanks Wal' Crichton and dan- BUFFALO SQUARES 
ST. IVES cers from Newport for yo,ur David and Adulla Harper re-

An enioyable month at SL club visit, we 'did enjoy it. turned wiser and poorer from 
Ives with many new members, Robertson we!O!kend a smasher. their world tour. Good to have 
all participatina ,and learninq After part-y' with '- a skit Rbi'neo them back aaaIp. Members are 
Qukklv. Several visitors have and Juliet by Sussex Inlet with- deliClhted with their proaress and 
abo been welcomed over the the little .old I_adies from·' Carss attribute it to a full ni'Clht's danc
past few weeks and have made F'ark made if-the besl eve~. "Off ina planned for advancement. 
dancina . more fun for reauJar to Canada. Mara Hislop. Christ- Another contributinq factor is 
club members. Round dancinq church, N.Z. visitors, Cathie .and new beClinners 'are not brouaht 
continues fortniaht-Iy thanks to Barr""l Mull'er, Des' and -Ruby into the club after the init'i~1 
the efforts of Dick and '-Mavis,· LouqhheCld. intake, thus avoidinQ any slow. 
and nOW .. Fraulein is danced- to.' NARRABEEN ina beriods. ' 
perfectien. - Ron still Clivino us plentv of ROSEVILLE SQUARES 
PARRAMATTA CITY SQUARES chal~enqe with our squares, with Great to s'ee the numbers 

Had a pleasant visit from Nerm ,and Dick introduci1')O two qrowina. Especially aratifyinq 
Colin Crompton, President of v'"-Jry soedal dances, "Till" and to. have. visitors Dave, Nela, 
W.A. Square Dance Societv, to ·"Our, Next Dream"; ,two lovely David and Sue ,all the way from 
visit his ... niece Jeanette. Had a' slow foxtrots. Dinner/Dance Gosford. Some old badCles have 
super time at Belmore's. 25th, v7:nt-' off with a swing: - should sprunq to liqht recently. One 
birthday c!ebration. The', -hall be·" m9re of them. Chic and from mv old -De.e Why. dub 
looked superb, feod was qood Neville off to Flinders Ranqes, (about 1950) and Bill, sperti'nQ 

'-"'!lei Cl!1:;:.:. w?ls qreat.. are thev ever home. H'appy alobe a 1952 Haymaker badae. How 
D-BAR-T t-ottlno those off to Canada, time fi'es. Rest w.ishes to Jean 

Conqratulations to the Shalei~ KELLYVILLE HAYMAKERS HUClhes en her marriaqe to ReQ. 
ros on their fine performance at A arand time was had bv all Cox. ' 
the ball in makinq the finals. at our sixth birthday party. The FUNTIMoERS (Wednesdav) 
While David and Rosalind are- Roarina 20's -was our theme and With a Qreater attendance 
in Canada there will be, no danc-
inq until they return. On their W!endy, Rosalind, Debbie, Jo· than usual, thank yo'u visitors 

anne and Lyn showinCl us an one and all - also a special wel-return the club will be mevina I· . b amazina ikeness to the 20's come to our new mem ers, 
to Parramatta Band Hall, Marion f h h d h d as ions wit Paul an Gra am Judy, Debby, Arthur an 
St., Harris Park on September displayinq what the qUyS wore. Michael. Birthday conqratula-
~I'LLOUGHBY Manlf others dressed UP to qiVe tions to Cathy Ferri's, Claire 

Apdloqies for anv inconveni- life to the party. Lookinq for- Stokes and Glenn Medlicott. For 
ward to warmer weather. those QOinq on the Funtimers eRce caused by chanQe of venue 

AuClust. Nine squares fitted in GLADESVILLE PROMENADERS 1978 Canadian and U.S.A. tour 
substitute hal! (Pymblel. Thanks Shirlev and Keith ·are off to includinq the 1st Canadian Con-
L . C f I Amer',ca and Roslyn, Ph',l and venticn in Edmenton - Best a'Jr:e ox or peasant eveninqs d d 
dancina. Pleased to welcome E:~;r: t') Canada. We wish them all wishes, especiallv to Bren a an 
Lakeside dancers. Thanks also. a happv trip. Birthday niqht was. Graham. 
Kevin, Alex, Barrv. Prize winners very successful with vrsitors FUNTIMERS 
Chris Blakey and Georae Brooks.' from several clubs. Shirlev and We welcomed an<?ther square 
Fred. Bob, Barry and He'len made Jerry won iackpot recerds. Be~ of new dancers, whde t.h~ r~au~ 
aood cuppa. Vince to call (nor~ ainners will be tauqht on Mon~ • lars kept the place lumplOQ. 
mal venue) September 2 and days "If we aet enouqh" and There was. no dance for ~Uqust 
Fric W\::mdell, October. Tuesday wil'l be happy medium and the september dan~e IS put 
BLA.CK STUMP SQUARE tl') advanced niqht. _ Birthdays ba:k one week. We Wish those 

Most improved dancer, Jerry Betty, Ron and Keith Tuckwell. Qoma to Canada and the U.S.A. 
(qrand parade fj,·~t uo). Wel- NE'VCASTLE bo~ voyaqe and look .f0r~ard to 
come ·Wally. Bill and Rod. Visited B-Bar-H on their seelOCI everyone· aqam In Sep-
Th.'lOks GeorCle B. for: new dance birthday and Ted and Betty tember, after they have sent us 
tape (Love Roselea's Boat). Tre .... "ere elected to blew out the a few picture post cards. 
vor drivina to Perth (and back), candles and cut the cake. All FUNTIMERS (Saturday) 
Square· of 'Public Workers' re- members thorouahly enioyed the With David and Ian back from 
hearsinq for September musical niQht. Susan Jackson and Garrv the wanderinqs in the bush and 
- 'IOU should see McCallum's Rose now 21. Wendy Enaland, -Sf'OW tl,e same reQular vIsitors 
briaht oranae shirt. Kerry qoin"l haPD'I 19th. Teams clancinCl well back also. we were able to en
cruisinQ. Soon we'l! welcome and practisinq hard for New- ioy reworkinq Dixie Style, Trade 
back overseas trippers-Lorrie, castle Festival. We welcomed the Wave, Follow Your Neiqh-
Anne, Bernie and Georae T. some Sydney dancers from Bev bour, etc. New club badQes look 
NEWPORT OCEAN WAVES' Pickwerth's club, now IivinQ at super. We closed with our bon 

Two squares of beainners ap- Morisset. voyaae dance in AUClust and re~ 
preciated 30th. July works hOD WESTERNERS, NEWCASTLE open in September with our 
i'lt Jean and Ji'm's home. Don and Since my last letter, we have welcome home dance. 
Doris olowina and showi'na off enioved a delicious barbecue SPATIORES, GOSFORD 
their Tahitian tan. Good to. see prior to our square dance - a Everyone i's enjoyinq learninq 
Phvl and Eric back in the deliahtful crowd attended. Now some new round dances with 
squares. Dancers workshoppina we are lookina forward to our David and Sue settino the pace. 
successfully, at new mOVements fancy dress Countrv and Wes:.. David is havina "the ca!lers holi~ 
on notice board provided bv tern !,ilht. Lots of excitement day" lately, and improves each 
Max. Great idea - keep UP the and br;'lht ideas I hear for un- time. Welcome back to Linda, 
::food work after Merle's and your usual costumes. I'm sure a very who we haven't seen for a while. 
return from overseas. happy niQht will be had by all. Learners are improvinQ quickly 
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YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 

"fUN rIMERS SID CLUBS" 

SQUARES - CONTRAS - ROUNDS 

8 p.m. start 

Bring a plate-Tea & H/W Provided 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT 

Uniting Church Memorial 
HaH 

Cor: King Georges Rd. & 
Princes Hwy.,- Blakehurst 
General - Mainstream 

3rd FRIDAY 
EVERY MONTH 

St. Paul's Church Hall 
Gymea Bay Road, Gymea 

(Behind the Church) 
General - Mainstream 

2nd & 4th SATURDAY 
EVERY MONTH 

St. Cuthhert's Churcb HaD 
Cnr. Park Rd. and 

Colvin Ave., Carlton 
12 Months' Plus Experience 

All Enquiries: Club Rep., Maureen Gordon, 581-5112 
Caller: Graham Robinson 

ROSEVILLE 
4th Saturday Every Month 

'HAPPY MEDIUMS' 
SQUARES & ROUNDS 

Scouts Hall, Ormonde Road 
(Entrance opp. The Kingsway) 

All Welcome. 

Caller: Vince Spillane, 94-4186-Picnic Supper 

V.S.D.A. DINNER-DANCE 
at 

Heidelberg Town Hall, Ivanhoe 
on 

FRIDAY, 27th OCTOBER, 1978 at 1.00 p.m. 

Non-stop Square and Ballroom Dancing 

V.S.D.A. members $9.50, non-members $11 

Square Dance Dress - B.Y.O. 

Enquiries: J,im Daniel, 48-3693 

TUESDAY: 

---SQUAREDANc'E 
SKIRTS & PETTICOATS 
Ready Made or Made to Order 

Shirley Wilson - 89-2702 
64 Blaxland St., Gladesville, 2111 

Posta I Enq.: Ene lose stamped, 
addressed envelope. 

Beginners Startin,! First Week September 
BEVERLY HILLS "WANDERERS" 
'Girl Gu.ide Hall, '-Morgan Street. 

Caller: ROY ETHERINGTON 
502-2130 57-5415 

"Square Dancing Is Fun" 

'BEVERL Y HILLS BOWLING CLUB 
VANESSA STREET, BEVERLY HILLS 

SQUARE DANCING 7 p.m. to 12 midnight' 

Advanced and Beginners 

Storting August - 1st Friday in Month. 

3 COURSE MEAL PROVIDED - $3.00 

.....~C(lIler: Terry Dodd - Enquiries 109-841,. 

' . 
• 

. SUNNYSIDE DANCERS 
AT WICKHAM LODGE 
(Fully Air-conditioned) 

ALSO SEE DIARY 

SUNDAY ROUNDS: 1st and 3rd-2p.m. till 5 p.m. 
MONDAY: General Squares. 

WEDNESDAY: Squares & good Rounds 
'THURSDAY: Learners .and Revision 

Teams coached far Workshop & Special Events 

SATURDAY: 402 KOOYONGROAD, CAULFIELD 

General Squaring & same Rounds 

ALL ENQUIRIES WELCOME-
RON & ELLA, 95·1496 

~~~~~ 

~. 

CO·ORDINATING EDITORS 
GEORGE GOW, 11 Conrad Street, Norlh Ryde, N.S.W., 2113. Phone 88.3776. 

EDITORS . 
;o!lo:::;,~mlllion re sqUllre dancing should hp. ob.aineo /re>m \lour St,,'!! :e,I:I,,,. III 

NEW SOUTH WALES, A.C.T.,'·, 'NEW ZEALAND: Noelene Gow, 11 Conrad Street, 
North Ryde, N.S.W. 2113: 'Pho'he 88-3776. 

QUEENSLAND:-:Gra;ham-Rigb,v, '~Happv Valley", Juncfion St., Samford, 4520. 56.1251. 
SO~h~~e ~~r:~~.A: Don Muldowney, 27 Ma.ltner Avenue, Glenelg NTh. 5045. 

VICTORIA: "Ron-Whyte; Wickham Roed, Moor1.lbhi .. Eest. 3189. 05.1491'> 
TASMANIA: Mrs. Hazel Dawe, 34 Clare Street, launcesfon. Phone: 26-1585. 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Ivan Dawes, Lot 31, lancaster Rd., Wanneroo. 6065 
ROUNqp~~~c52~~~R: Lucky Newton, 1 Brifannia ltme, Woo!lahra, 1025, N.S.W. 

WORK~HOP . EOIT?RS:' Brian· Hbtchkies, 29 Caldwell Ave .. , Dudley, 49-7008, and 
DavLd Cox, T....,LO Palm~' Gleening ROBd, Berkley Vale. 2259. 

~II<'I TAIl(" FntTnR. P .. nnv V""'n;, ?'i R .. ,,~n" I·WI t>n",rI" 1'1: .. ""1,,,,,,1 .. J\.I <:. w" 'JiM" 
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21st National Convention 
Committee 

At a meeting held 0" Sunday, the 9th July, the 
following persons were elected to convene the 21 st 
National:-
Convener: Jeff Seidel. Asst. Convenor: Don MUldowney. 
Secretary: Jean Gelding. Asst. Secretary: Barba"ra Cliff. 
Treasurer: Dennis Lvnch. Accom. 'Officer: Morry Golding. 

Pub',icity Officer: Colin Huddleston. 
Asst. Publicity Officer: Val Muldowney. 

Transport Officer: Derek Oiff. 
·The·Convention·will·be held from the 25th-28th 

April, 1980. 
Signed.: Jean Golding, Secretary, 

341 ·Railway Tee., Osborne, S.A. 5017. 

QUEENSLAND STATE REPORT-JUNE 1978 
Square dancing in Queensland is very much on 

the move, with clubs operating in B..,isbane, Toowoombo, 
Gold Coo'st, Sunshine (North) Coast; Rockhampton, 
Townsville, Ayr, Bowen, Cairns and area and the Ather
ton Tablelands. New clubs are growing and showing 
good promise and the alder and mare established clubs 
are more secure and are continually promoting learners 
elasse. in each of their urea.. . 

Featured Combined Eventll. are 
now many fn the Brisbane area. 
Perhaps this-· is helping clubs be
come more secure and understand
ing with each other - and this 
must create a basis for the pro
motion of square dancing in itself. 

Space and time _ does not allow_ 
a running report on all combined 
events and their respective' feat. 
ures. During the past 12 months 
they have been highly successful 
and it should be known that for 
variety and organisation, the "Sun
shine State·Round Up" was No.1. 

For the Tamara Squ¥e and 
Round Dance Club and Tugun 
Twirlers on the Gold Coast, we 
must mention the fact that, 
through the efforts of the mem
bers .of these dubs who sponsored 
the Annual Gold Coast Festival, 
a contribution· was made to· the 
Queensland Society to the extent 
of over $400. 

As reported in last year's re
port the Reg Lindsay's Country 
Homestead TV show is still in 
progress and still invQlying local 
dancers. 

A record number of over 300 
attended the Annual Summer 
Holiday Camp on the Gold Coast 
in January 1978, and the 3rd 
Winter Wonderland· Camp to be 
held on the Gold Coast in July 
is also making headlines. 

During July '78 American call
er, recording artist ·and Editor of 
Square Dance Magazine - Stan 
Burdick - visited Brisbane under 
sponsorship and presented a 
Square Dance Evening and also a 
Callers ·Cliriic.·- . 

The sudden passing of well
known Australian caller Bernie 
Kennedy· cast a shadow -··over 
squar~ ~ancing in ~risb~ne. It 

tralian States paid homage with 
their messages of sympathy. 

. The first ever Combined Society 
Christmas Party was held at Cal
oundra and was sponsored by the 
Ocean Waves and Suncoasters 
Clubs, the su:::cess of this night 
has encouraged the event to be
come an annual feature. 

Queensland was well represent
ed in Sydney at the 18th Nat
ional SD Convention. Thirteen 
Queenslanders including .four call
ers have travelled the furthest 
of all States to be part of the 19th 
National Square Dance Conven
tion here in Perth. 

Next week two of these callers 
will· be joined by some 100 more 
dancers and travel to Townsville 
for the Sixth Queensland State 
Convention. 

The 20th National Convention 
to be held in Brisbane in June 
1979 is well under way with all 
arrangements. (Details to be an
nounced by Mr. Sid Leighton, 
Convenor.) 
." Another invasion of Queensland 
dancers to Armidale (yes, we spell 
ours with an i)" in October 1977 
to help boost the annual and ever 
popular New England Festival. So 
popular is this festival with 
Queenslanders that N .S.W. will be 
hosting their State Convention 
there, history could be made, it 
is possible the Queenslanders 
could outnumber the New South 
Welshmen. 

The Report in Summary -
(i) Caller relationship is good. 
(ii) .Caller/dancer relationship 

is good. . 
(iii) Square dance progress is 

good. 
Iri. . all everything in Queensland 

is sunn:r side up· our· main 

~\o/<'AI<E DANCE SOCIETY OF N.S.W. 
invites you to our 

. CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHT 
at LANE COVE TOWN HALL 
Longuevil:e Road, Lane Co·ve 

MONDAY, 27th NOVEMBER, 1978 
8 p.m.-12 Midnight 

CATERED SUPPER 
Adult~ $3.50 Juniors (under 14) $2.50 

Admission by ticket only. 

APPLICATION FORM for tickets, which may be 
applied for individually or as a Club. 

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 

CLUB or NAME. 

ADDRESS 

POST CODE 

Tickets at $3.50 No. . ........... Enclosed $. 

Tickets at $2.50 No. Enclosed $ . 

TOTAL ENCLOSED $ .. 

Please return, duly completed, not later than 
Monday, 13th November, 1978, so that catering 
can be finalised, to:-
PEGGY VAGGS, BOX 1430, G.P.O. SYDNEY. 2001 
Cheques and money orders payable to -

Square Dance Society of N.S.W. 

D·BAR-T 

WE'RE MOVING TO 

PARRAMATTA BAND HALL 
MARION STREET, HARRIS PARK 

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 

Enquiries: David and Rosalind Todd 

637 -2816 or 629-2607 

Sqnare Dance Jewellery 
. Austra!ian Made Bolas, Collartips, Pendants, 

Earrings, etc. 

Available every day of the week 1-5 p.m. from 

WARRANDYTE PALETTE 

Yarra Street, Warrandyte, 3113 

Enq.: Marj Head, 878-2189 - Mail orders welcome 

NOW AVAILABLE: Men's Belt Buckles (interlocking 
squares and dancing figures designs). Nickel only. 

$3.75 (or $4.25 posted). 


